
Terms of Service
FALL REGISTRATION-
Registration is open as of August 1, 2020 and can be done online through your parent portal account, or new students can create an account at 
www.danceworksmovementdesign.com. If you need any assistance please email directly at danceworksmovementdesign@gmail.com for the fastest 
response.

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS
The following requirements are in place to enhance each students dance potential and build a strong technical foundation that can support various 
dance techniques and disciplines and prevent injury.
All students ages Junior 2 and Teen 2+ must take 1 Ballet class per week to register for:
Contemporary or Modern.
There is NO Ballet requirement for Theater, Tap, Hip Hop or Acro Aerial classes. Junior 1 and Teen 1 students are NOT required to take ballet in order to 
enroll in Jazz but it is strongly recommended.
Class placement is at the discretion of Tanya Bosse and Faculty. *Students may be moved to different classes in order to find the most suitable placement option.

DRESS CODE
It is important for all students to respect the traditions and etiquette that are part of a dance education. 
Our dress code is to be complied with by ALL students in all ages and levels.
Dance Tots- Any style leotard, pink convertible or footless tights, pink ballet shoes and black tap shoes when needed.
Hip Hop- Any style leotard, 2 piece leotard, crop tops, dance pants and shorts are permitted. Sneakers are required for class. Hair up and off the face. 
Additional Shoes may need to be purchased for recital.
Theater, Tap, Jazz- Any style leotard, 2 piece leotard, crop tops, leggings, dance pants and shorts are permitted.Socks may be worn in place of jazz 
shoes for Theater and or Jazz class. Black Tap shoes are required for tap. Hair up and off the face. 
Additional shoes may need to be purchased for recital. 
Contemporary- Any style leotard or 2 piece leotard. Socks and long sleeves are permitted for warm up. Hair up and off the face. 
Ballet- All dancers ages Junior and Teen are required to wear a black leotard ONLY. Undergarments must be nude, or black ONLY. Tights that best 
match your dancer’s skin tone. Ballet shoes that best match your dancer’s skin tone.
BOYS- Dance Tots, Contemporary, Ballet, Modern, Black dance pants, shorts or tights and white T-Shirt. Black shoes. For Theater, Hip Hop or Tap or 
Jazz,  Any top with black dance pants or shorts are permitted. 
ACRO-AERIAL SILKS- Any color leotard [no 2 piece leotards allowed for silks] [no zipper leotards allowed for silks] 
[leggings or tights required for silks]

REGISTRATION
There is a $30 nonrefundable registration fee for all students.
*Please note we CANNOT guarantee a spot in class until registration fee has been paid and ALL waiver agreement boxes have been checked.
MONTHLY TUITION
All parents are required to enroll in autopay for tuition. Autopay will be run on the 1st of each month. The first auto payment will be run on August 24 and 
will be for 150% tuition [6 weeks of class for August and September]. The last autopay will be run on May 1 and will be for 125% tuition [5 weeks, 
including recital tech week]
A $25.00 late fee will be assessed for accounts outstanding after the 7th day of each month.
A service charge of $30 will be assessed for all returned checks. 
There are NO refunds on monthly tuition, short session or Summer programs, costumes, choreography,  or performance fees. 
*Parents may un-enroll at anytime prior to the first of the next month. 
PRIVATE LESSONS-
Private Lessons are available with Artistic Director Tanya Bosse for dancers ages 7+. The rate is $40 for 30 minutes in studio, or $25 via Zoom. 
A discounted rate of $140 will be given to “4-Private Packages” which includes 120 minutes of in studio private lessons broken into 4 separate sessions.
For a complete list of pricing please refer to the classes page on our website. 
*Please note pricing may be subject to change, before updates to the website have occurred.

ATTENDANCE
Attendance in all classes is critical; excessive absence or tardiness may result in students removal from class. No refunds will be given for missed 
classes due to weather, absence, or illness. The studio will continue to provide virtual options for class throughout the season during any temporary 
studio closures due to Covid-19 or other health and safety related circumstances. The virtual class schedule will be consolidate/condensed in an effort to 
provide the most optimal learning environment for each age level. 
DanceWorks Movement Design, LLC faculty reserves the right to remove any students from recital pieces as a result of poor attendance. 
No refund will be given for costume, class, choreography or competition.

SNOWDAYS-
In the event that classes need to be cancelled due to inclement weather, classes will be held via zoom at their regularly scheduled class times. Snow 
Day classes will be condensed to the following time lengths:
-Tot Classes ages 2, 3, 4: 20-30 minutes
-Mini classes ages 5-7: 30 minutes
-Junior classes ages 7-10: 45 minutes
-Teen classes ages 10+: 60 minutes

RECITAL- will be held the weekend of June 5/6, 2020. Participation is optional.*A mandatory media fee may apply for recital participants.
*Recital costumes are ordered in December and payment will be run with December autopay tuition on December 1st.

PERFORMANCE COMPANY TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS- These can be found in the Company commitment Letter.
Any Company dancer that does not meet the requirements or standards of the company based on the Director or Faculty members may be removed from either Company 
and there will be NO refunds given for any costs/fees associated with the company, choreography, competition, convention, costumes, props, ect.

http://www.danceworksmovementdesign.com
mailto:danceworksmovementdesign@gmail.com


COVID-19 PROTOCOL-
All parents, students and staff will sanitize their hands upon entering the building. A sanitizing station will be available in each vestibule. Masks are 
required to be worn by all parents, students and staff upon entering the building. Masks must be worn at all times by parents, students and staff when 
not physically dancing in class [bathroom breaks, lobby areas] The conference room is available as a snack and break room. If you have siblings that 
need a snack please eat that in the conference room with one family at a time in order to maintain social distancing while eating. ALL students are 
required to bring into class a bucket or small bag in which they can store their mask during class time, hand sanitizer for individual use during class time, 
water bottle, and any other necessary shoes or clothing for class. The dancers will keep this container of personal items with them in their dance islands 
during class.
Please note: While masks are not required to be worn by faculty or students while engaged in class, there may be times in class when the students are 
asked to wear their masks. For example, across the floor work and acro-aerial silks when spotting is required. 

In order to adhere to state guidelines, some class times may need to be shortened to provide adequate time for studio sanitization. These class times 
may be modified, extended or shortened,  if and when state guidelines suggest new protocol. Tuition rates will stay the same for all in-studio classes 
listed. 

DanceWorks Movement Design, LLC is committed to providing a safe and healthy dance education experience for every family. All faculty members 
have completed studio protocol training. DanceWorks Movement Design, LLC, Director Tanya Bosse, and all faculty and staff will not be held liable for 
any injury or illness that may result from participating in classes at DanceWorks Movement Design, LLC or any performances/competitions/festivals that 
DanceWorks Movement Design, LLC facilitates.

VIRTUAL CLASSES ONLINE [ZOOM]-
A 10% tuition discount will be given to all virtual classes. 
This does not apply to students that cannot be in studio due to illness. Those students may still participate in class from home via zoom at their 
regular tuition rate, until they are able to return physically to the studio for class.

Most classes will have a zoom access link available within the parent portal. This will appear as a green camera icon listed under your daily 
class options. If you child is sick, runny nose, cough, fever, ect. they will not be permitted into the studio. We understand that students often 
feel up for dancing before all symptoms have subsided. In those cases families may continue to participate in their regularly scheduled 
classes safely from home via ZOOM.

*Due to the apparatus involved in aerial silks classes, students may ZOOM from home if unable to physically attend class in studio, but only for the 
ACRO conditioning segment within class. 

DANCEWORKS OF ART RECITALS AND PERFORMANCES-
We will be offering several performance options for students to participate in this season. While we are hopeful that these will occur, we cannot 
guarantee this, as COVID-19 guidelines are in place, the studio will be following all safety recommendations from the State of NH and CDC. If 
necessary, we may elect to provide and in-studio performance option, or virtual performance options if a live theater performance isn’t possible. In 
extreme cases, a performance may be cancelled entirely if it proves to be impractical to continue with that scheduled event. 
DanceWorks Movement Design, LLC will make every effort to provide performance opportunities to our families.

2020-2021 PERFORMANCE LINE UP:
-November 28, 2020 “Beauty and the Beast”, performances at 11am and 3pm, [Amato Center]
[rehearsals will resume 9/12], [Tech rehearsals AMATO CENTER scheduled for 11/23 and 11/27 from 4-9pm]

-December 20, 2020 “Winter Festival”, 1pm, [DanceWorks Movement Design]
STUDENTS will arrive for tech/dress rehearsal at 10am-12pm with a lunch break from 12-12:30pm
[In-Studio perfomance including students from ACRO/AERIAL and THEATER classes]

-Januray 16, 2021 “Performance Company Show” Times 11am and 3pm, [Amato Center]
[tech rehearsal AMATO CENTER 1/14 from 4-9pm]

-April 18, 2021 “Spring Showcase”, 1pm, [DanceWorks Movement Design]
STUDENTS will arrive for tech/dress rehearsal at 10am-12pm with a lunch break from 12-12:30pm
[[In-Studio perfomance including students from ACRO/AERIAL classes]

-May 22, 2021 “WIZARDS”, a contemporary ball influenced by Harry Potter written by J.K Rowling, performances at 11am and 3pm [Amato Center]
[Tech 5/13, 5/20 & 5/21 from 4-9pm] Additional tech dates TBA

-June 5, 2021 “DanceWorks of Art Recital”, 11am and 4pm
[Tech will be called the week prior Dates/Times TBA]
-June 6, 2021, “Myths and Legends”, a contemporary-jazz production inspired by Greek Mythology, 3pm, [AMATO CENTER]
[dancers arrive at 1pm]


